
 

 

KemperLesnik® Honored with Two PRSA Skyline Awards of Excellence  

CHICAGO (July 13, 2018) - KemperLesnik, an award-winning public relations, events, sports marketing 

and content marketing agency, was recognized at the 2018 PRSA Chicago Skyline Awards for its work in 

media relations and issues management. KemperLesnik received Skyline Awards of Excellence for two 

client campaigns in separate categories.  

In the Media Relations – Consumer Services category, KemperLesnik was recognized alongside its 

longtime client, Streamsong Resort, for the campaign “Betting on Black: The Launch of Streamsong 

Black.” Streamsong Resort redefined the Florida golf experience when it opened two of the best courses 

in Florida in early 2013. The resort opened a third course in September 2017, Streamsong Black, which 

was one of the most highly anticipated course openings in the golf industry that year. Streamsong Black 

was covered by every major publication in golf throughout the year and was awarded “The Best New 

Course of 2017” but GOLF Magazine.  

The agency also took home an Award of Excellence in the Issues Management category for the Aon 

Affinity Travel Practice’s “Creating a Savvier Traveler,” campaign. Based on the three most common 

travel insurance misperceptions identified by the Travel Practice’s customer service team, KemperLesnik 

created an integrated campaign to educate consumers about travel insurance – from their options to what 

the fine print means – so they can make more informed travel insurance decisions and reduce their risk of 

a claim denial. 

“We are fortunate to work with clients like Aon and Streamsong – companies that are true partners and 

value creative thinking, execution and results,” said Amy Littleton, Executive Vice President, Managing 

Director of KemperLesnik. “Client partnerships like these set the stage for collaborative teamwork and 

award-winning campaigns that get recognized across industries.” 

This annual PRSA Chicago competition is modeled after the PRSA National Silver and Bronze Anvil 

Programs and recognizes leading projects and programs executed by communication practitioners in 

Chicago.  

About KemperLesnik: 
KemperLesnik is a leading public relations, event marketing, sports marketing and content marketing 
agency serving Fortune 500 clients. Ranked among Chicago's top PR agencies, KemperLesnik produces 
award-winning campaigns that connect people to brands in innovative ways. With content generation at 
its core, the agency specializes in delivering integrated communications for leading brands in consumer, 
corporate, sports and travel and tourism industries. KemperLesnik has managed major national and 
international events, including the Maui Jim Maui Invitational, Windy City Wine Festival and numerous 
PGA TOUR affiliated events, for more than 30 years. For more information, visit www.kemperlesnik.com 
or follow on Twitter @KemperLesnik. 
 
Media Contact: Hannah Breeding, KemperLesnik, hannah.breeding@kemperlesnik.com, 312-837-1526 
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